The mission of High Sierra Cruisers is to have a Car Club that support the youth of the Truckee, Tahoe area and the Sierra
region. High Sierra Cruisers is a civic organization created to put on car shows, activities and fund raising; provide
vocational opportunities in the automotive industries; provide internship for high school students and interested people
in local automotive shops; and provide scholarship for students and people that have successfully completed internships and
shown desire and aptitude in continuing their education in the automotive field.

Any person or persons and family, will be eligible for membership to High Sierra Cruisers. Applicants should have a
passion for vehicles that are considered classic or custom automobile. Applicants who do have a vehicle that is
considered classic shall provide information on their application regarding the make, model, year, and condition of such
vehicle or vehicles. Membership consists of Member and Spouse. A member shall have but one vote which may be cast
by either the member or the member’s spouse, but not both. Prospective members are encouraged, but not required, to
attend at least one monthly meeting prior to their joining the High Sierra Cruisers. Prospective members are required to
fill out and sign an application for membership. Membership is to be approved by the club.

As a member of High Sierra Cruisers, you will be expected to promote and to take part in a good share of High Sierra
Cruisers meetings, activities, and functions brought forth. Members must operate vehicles in such a manner that it will
not cause embarrassment to the High Sierra Cruisers, its officers, and members. If such a case arises, the offending
member will be removed from the High Sierra Cruisers. All High Sierra Cruisers members who drive while involved in
High Sierra Cruisers functions or are traveling with said club going to or from a High Sierra Cruisers function, shall abide
by the laws of the State of California, or any other State when representing the High Sierra Cruisers. Any club member
while driving and representing the High Sierra Cruisers shall have a valid operator’s license.
Please print or type clearly

Name: ______________________________________ Spouse: __________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: _______________ Zip Code__________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: (Home/work) ________________________ Cell ________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________
Paid: $___________ Date: _______________ Sponsor Member: _________________________
Membership fee $50.00 per family, based on membership due with application. Please make check out to High Sierra Cruisers,
PO Box 11153, Truckee, CA 96162.

